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OLXIX 
~a. 
-,. l:M P II. Wqt ilur nnh ~nlh~ Nrws 
CHARLSl'ON ILUNOl8. ~AT, APRIL llM NO 11 
T. C. Field Day, SCheduled for May S, -..-----• Juniors Make Banquet Plans; Seniors 
Is Declared All High School Activity £bttDrially: Name Field Day, Class Nite Conunitt 
lmalJ Snro11-nt hi J11Dior 01 .. 
Jteoulta hi a Ollan«e of 
Plam. 
·-VOGUE SHOP __ ..,_ 
co., Inc. 
DY 1J8 UD D OOllTDIGSD 
..... 
APRIL DIAMOND SALE lllPI-----------....-----.. _______ ._a.-_ .. 
C. W.- HUCK• IBERRY 
------
TUCHltRa OOLL80• HSWll 
-----
PemHall and Fide/is Plan Spring Forma for Mag5 
Dean Ellen Ford Initiated as H n rary 
Member of Local Kadelpian Chapter 
B11klri10n Alto Wt.la~ 
od; Banci11e\ a\ Bole! Oran\ f 
Pollo ... lleo\inK. 
Annu I Banqu t ot 
E. I. Chicago Club 
I Held aturday 
MNrlJ one hundred 11:. I fllCUlt.r 
mf'm.be.r1 and alumni aUftMled the an· 
nll&I banquet of the II: I club of Chi· 
C&IO stnn at the Women·a Un.lnnilJ 
I>n.D m.Sm A. Parcl wu fonn&Uy club. i• Marth Wabub attnue, to 
ID1U.t.td u an -..., mombor and =- llal.UNl&f "eDlJ>f Jlruce 
Muqu.Lt Butcb.ilon u an actJq mem· Oonl.DI acted N toutmaa., Amonc 
blr It the formal IDJ\jaUOo .....- of the f.,_- facultf membon who •Poll< 
IC.appa Delta Pl 1n the 1'f'O..pUon room were LOC.ut D OOftman, pn&cknt. of 
M-f .._at I <S. P'ollowtna the the on1....itf ot - · and 
lnJU&Uon ~ membtrt ot tbt Prance9 O Blair, Ila.LI aupertn«.end t 
f and tbolr ,_u atteode:I • of publle 1-Nctloo. Imprw1ptu 
Lloyd Hoelle' Eagle Ballroom Band of 
Milwaukee to Play Return Engagement 
Head Joint Dance Join\ Danco Will Be &Id in 
Parton of Pembenon Ball 
fn>m Boun of 9 \o 12. 
.....,.,,_ HaJI and the P\della W1ll 
bold • JG& lll>rina formal In the --
Ion of - Hall llal.UNl&f nllbt. 
MAJ I. aceordJnl to an &o.DOUDCement 
bf Ula co-dlalnMn, - M<Cand· 
IJah. and JM'k AUIUn 
-- at the Hotel 0. II. Onuu In 0 8tllI R Hcmoua lalU - .-.n bf -.IJ all ot Ult If- Mc<landlllh J AUl&ln 
Maltocm. pn91n1. E. I. f&allt.1 membtn wbo at· ------------
Llofd Hollle'1 ..,i. •Ballroom or· 
m....... trom Mllwau.k.et. wh1tb plaJ· 
eel fnr U>I Wom.en·1 ~ FonaaJ 
llatunlaf DiCbt, hu baon e_..i to 
fllrnllh Ult mllllc for danclns. ~ of -. Psi cllolPltt Who bad Re ttnded the banquet. ebalTI or 11>1 formal 1DJ11at- ..... x Hovious Named "- u- from z. 1 Who •ltelld·iLeague Formal Is 
::=. ~ i.ou:...._ ~ 8:: Phi Sig President : .... ~ ~U:' =..,~":: Presented Saturday ,.._ ()(Ult --HaJl--mlltat other lh!.n Miio McOandlilh 
~ Otnrude Heodrtx. Mi. - Rex H- - .-.cl preoldent J- Annlt Weller, ll:mllf OreuU. 'l'hl W-.i'1 ~ - held In 
t, and llan7 R J11<tQ> of De!ta cha- of Pb1 .....,. _. label Mci<lru>ef, Anna M-. ll:dlUI the -lcn of Pombenon Hall llatur- .,.. llhlrleJ Hami1 and Annetta - -qUllC. John 'tl'fetb and Wllllam Bolls 
Ralpb ll'rano '22 ot "-· OCled u for the - JNr at a ~ held -. and Oran Oodd,. ; -. daf D1Cbt wu well at-. Ul«e be· 
--- at the banquet. 8-lr<n at the Chapt<r HOUR last Tuold•f Chui<• P . 1-ta, P , A Beu. A. B Inc al>out 1111 coupleo .....,, NUiie 
~ LM .. :n=,, ic:,. addnm. ~ ~~ =. OI=~~ 1.a":n °:r a::.:. =~~: 0 Alb· WM fumMled bJ Llord Boeue·a or .. 
_ .... ___ ofthePldalla 
Olmlllllltat. 
Cba"'""'° for the - wW be 
,.,_.,, and Mn. R. 0 Buaard. Mr 
Bucctu.oo. who pvt u,. J"tlPOQlf. and Clapp. corr.pond.lnl 8eCl'd.ar7; brook. Ur. and Mn. C. V Baker, PkJn ~ ru!e"°':·:!...,.::-~;: 
M• Pard. Who -· cm ·~ Thomu Pettf, .-..!Ina _......, , II:. Balcl!. Ila M llow'poU. -..ioe re«lrinl ltne - made up of llullo 
BKkward" Mra. 11 E. n-... Plal'· B"""n Clark •-r; Homer Hen- Bnddock. Helen -· OladJW I Phlppa, 1-ue ~t Wl:tlam 
and Mn. H P . IWJer. and Mall Na• 
thlle MclLaf 
eel a l"OUP ot piano .. 1..uona. d~ cbapla.n ; Paul Cooper, -· COmpbeU. - P car-. m.- B Ballll Maxine Hamid, ch...nna f Mll8. BEl ' E:\TEllTAl:\8 
llpedal ..- at Ult -uet ...,.. ll&Dt·at.-a,,_ Chrtltner. Mr and Mra. lltanltf a-. Ult dance. HUlb Harwood. Mr n ..::i ~'A<'l'LTY BIUDOE ('Lt'll 
Mr and Mn Prlodll'lch Koch, Mr. and x ... 10 J Outnaah of Ult Lonauqe Lucille Current, Mary C. DaYla, Baal Mra. P . 11:. Boucher, Mr and Mra. c 
Mrs. a. &. 'Ibmnaa. Mr and Mn. a. H. depl..rt.lnent wu recenU7 chcmn fac .. P . DaftDn. V•k>n. R Plfifl'U800, Pra.n· B OOleman. and Ku. . NaLhlle Mc- 1 The f --
Taylor, anti M• l<atherlne qlla,I ullJ ad•laer to th• l"OUP f..-tna COi II Plab, Mr. Plah, ~ Oer· ltaJ>. Weclnelcla llCUl!! WI- Brldp club me< 
•ho II a s.- at t.bo Taflor home tbt -uon of 8 II: Thomaa. Mr kin, - C. OtJtr, _, 0111en, .._ the former lludenta who BelL 1111 ~Ult - of Mra. .P . A. 
.._ the KaMlplan alumni Thomu hu ""°" u facultf adviatr Kathryn On1f, Ruth Hadtl<n. -· wen back for Ult dance • ..., , - ref-ta ..... t . At..,. oclock, 
ent ..,. Wt.her' Black. county = to U\e rr:up for I.be put thJw J9&tl beth Crowe Hannum, Ur Hannum. Nathlle Lant.a. MarnrJ' ua,_. Mart.an ol contract. w~ = Pbur tab1-
ln~ In Douslaa -.nl Manha I but .-cned becauat of Illa - J R. Harry, Oonanl C. Hacua. Ann Prom-I On1 Hutton, ,._.., Rieb· · 
-... ot N- _,, M firui..n f IWJ)OOllbtlltla .. .....ient of tbt new PalT Resue. DallJ Icenoste. Cbmault ard BtorJ. John ......_ WlllJam 
R&nl.lD. and M.Octr:.c. Ba~ 1 a:; Ch&r1- NaUoo&l Bao.t Kt:ll7, Mn. Walter Xell7, Jeaneue Peters. Paul nnm.., Sein.rd nwmu. Ha•e JOU eYer" 111.1-1 a put of J'OW' 
- o • 1181rtnc offleen ar. 0torso llUff La ..... noe. •rl Lee. Loni Lee. OUva B Mu B-. Msrll Dunn of ~ faYGr!ta radlO prosnun -- 10"' 
pr-.dent : John Black. Yice·pl"96dent~ Iatm&nn, ller1.ha Oract Mackftll, too ~ Vtrsiala Lee Herron of MaUIOOl'I; W'&tcb ... noc. accuratd Han J'OUl' 
One Hundred Couple 
Attend "Feud" Dance 
'lbClmaa Chamberlin. ttetlaUttr; OU· OU .. Manlbo.ll. DoroUIJ' MeN"'1, Mn. Helen llYOboda of ll:dwanln1lle, Ruth watch cle&rWd anti ume bf O. p 
bert -· cbapl&ln : Paul Blnblaol . w. 0 MendeU. - B. Miller, v ... A..Wn of l:fflntbam; - - OooG. 40I lll>tb Ill. 
_....,t-at-anna: Burton Clark. -· 0 Moodf, Mr, MoodJ, H. o....., Ntw· of Patoka; Harold -..., of Pana; 1-------------
.._ntlinl ...,...,..,,., man. ll:dlth Prlot. Otnn.le ._ Ran· ......,..... O'Dell of Ntwman; Kazi POa na • nt:IT AMD no . 
Planl ...,.. d-...ed at the totttltlC dall, ll:lnllf C. Reid. Letha Refnok1a_ McWllllama of Olntr; and Mary E. T~ 1'- IP?W& -About ..,. bundrtd coupk!o attended 
tho All - Dance In Ibo .,...,,,.. 
for tho Pltf 11Jcma t1p111on 8l>rtns Alfrolda K Bcbueu, '1'W1YW IL. Ber· y- of HJlllboro 
Pmnal wbldl lo to be held MAJ II at Ylll. H•lm llbr1eft, LoUlae Tnatt. . ------ CllAaL&llTON ~ .. _Tb_, ___ _ 
&M Prwbman-8opham0re actlvtUel of 
Plelcl Oaf, ~ - from ... 
unUJ 11 ·• o'doct to UW m.-C of 
--·1--.a. Tao 
tbo Mati-t CGont.rJ club. Joe lllortba w..._, H ll w ..... Mary ~.:m ~-wW _,, be hero. FaUIT ITOU ·--
Cilnmll bal been._ to fumJal> Welch. Thdma Prlc<, Mahala Wblt •, . "" M- JOur craut- OaJI 
Ult muate for the tl&nce. Mddnd E. Whit<. Alta W11att ClaoLee __ •_ _ __ llbop ________ .::===-==A=l======~ 
Wood, ao.er w. w rtmann.' an. .~ 
- _.. plaJed tllnlull><>at the 
.-ins. Clwpelu. for Ibo .. -
wore: 11111' anti Mra. Cbulea P. I.anti. 
Mr. - lllln. QulDcJ 0 Burrla. Mr. 
anti lllln. - J CJulno-'1. 
Mi. s McKay Honored ::=':"A!.Cllan-- .. _ ... 
At Birthday Dinner 
- lCraigs and Hites 
: .~·~_;:;u:::: :;::: .:! Entertain with Tea 
YOt'. 'II PKll!'l,E'. <'Ill RC'JI W-J OYftllnc •• 1 o'cJock al l llal.UNl&J at~ f.- four 
J>l ' "" 0 \\'II I lit: 'l\'t: ' - Hall. Tbe t.ab1m _... "'"10·.- UllUI lllll o·Cltlck Mn. o ll 
• ·'"" •' •lo •• - Yer7 atcn<UYel1 In a t:lrdo.,Hu. and Mra. P H er.,. .......t.u,. 
AloputofU.._•_.· Laulle--•ot- 1oc1wiU>alonlJ' ... at Ula .._.,,Ill 
U... of Ibo - -. PrldaJ Ball. - M -·- far the "'"" - Cf Mn. <:rair-.illmenl· 
......... April "'· lo ... be - to -· - ...... - ..,. lllln . .,, to - oa&berlne ..,,.. anti 
Ibo - -'* WIUI a I• - QulDcJ o - ..._, R. o ..... - Manila Jana Lan&a. ba&li of 
f- bJ 0 T·JO .....ins - oan1. anti - -.. - an to be marTltd In Ibo -
Tllla ... , fGr - d - 0 - .. Ult - - Ibo tulllft - - 11611. --
- ...,., IN& all Ibo - - - 0: -· - -· ..... Ibo M<CuthJ, Mal.ballt Lan&&. anti "-· 
·--.. -· ~ - BaD stria ..... : - -~--· ,,,_ - - .,. p1o11D1as to be aad lllln. L 0. - 11111' anti 1111n. Tbe ,_ ._ - _,. -
- .._ fGr t11o - - - I.-· Mr anti lllln. P A Wltb a - of ~ -
- • - ..... - .. - - all - Mr anti lllln. ~ 0. - ..... aprtns - -- -lllla - 11111' and lllln - P R•U.., - """' plafed tllroalllolll - Ibo oft• 
llr W.D.-altboO..· lllatll B. Duan.-WlalftCS.U,, -bJlllln.J W ---
New FROCKS-
For Thoae Nenr to Be Forptten Day 
· Graduation Time 
P-.!a, leml-Ponnala, and Afttnioon 
l'rocb of 0rP.Dd7-••'-~Taf­
fet.-Orepe, ""· 
•2ss 
$3.95 to $1t.95 
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
aytloU f• ·-Uld ..... 
M - - ID - m. - DIMI - - "'-7 E. .....,._ lba,pua. l>mtas Ibo oft. 
11 ....... _ _.....,u.· .... ~.-.....,..- p ------
..... -- .. - - bo wt11 -·anti Wlnlllllll I. Allpa.  "T- .... - Tllo - °'*"'8. -..- of A - for all~"-· Aa· I .. ______ "'!" _______________ _. 
...... - - ..... - .... ._ __ nwu._ - Ibo ........ "' Ibo Pllll  ._., ____  - _._a..i.-«11-.-oftbo
_ .. ___ . -- ..,.....,.. ....... -
..... ,._a... ___ lbo_. 
-..- - llr. -- -... .... -· - -
__________ .... ,....., __ 
-· - ---bJ•Cluts:-..... . 
_, ................ u. .... 
... - ........ Ibo ....... . 
DllAa HAL ICll:llP 
EATS SERVED 
... ~­
--
..... ... 
MOREfURS 
/ DAY OUT 
. THAN WEAR Ol•T 
SUlllDll .._ ..... - ... -
.. .................... Mo 
-~ ......... ............. .... _ .  , _. ,_ 
,., __ ,_,....-Ir 
-;,.r e ~ ~ ... ,.:!:l .. .!: 
..................... ......_ . .  _ 
,.,,, __ ,.__ 
------
---
·~acbera <.tollege 1Rewa 
-re11 Ille U..lh and don't be ab-aid.• 
'-' Publlabod .. ch TUeoday of lhe llcbool ,..... by Ille otudent.a of lhe Eastern 
Illlnola 8'&le T .. cben COii-. ai Cbarlteton 
Bntered as eecond claas maUer NonDlber I, 1916, at tbe Post omce at 
- - under tile Mt Of March 3- Ullll 
~ Prlntm by Tbe Courter PUbllshlna Compallf 
Roy Wlllon '35, Phone 101 _,,_ ----------·--.. --·----.. Editor John Black '34, lllOO Tw<Uth _..___ __________ ,,.Busln<os Manacer 
I -- l Harriet Love, Training School Library 7!fe Head, Discusae$ Children's Literature S 0 AP B 0 X nu. 11 one :-:-e _... ot ar· probablllty had an hinuence. It aeem., I tJdea by laeaUr ~ - Tile safe to assume that the shoddy boots UKon. will pall, and be laid aside. s-..--,--, are tnrited to ......... QOD &be 87 .._ lb.rriet Lo.e Pinn tn the convict.loo Lha.t · chlJ-
--.p bu and clni ftlll t.o Tra.l.nlnc School Librarian dren will read the toot.a tba! they 
Ulel.r .,m.lom oa an.J1b,laa printed Christo h M 1 ln face &hould. if stven opportunity, the chll-
tn the New1. probJea:u around I written r! :r ne:re:Uon ot ~:::; the dren's librarian Proceed& to provide 
echool. or ..U--.1 t.opie9 which boob tltat made hl.5 chlld.hood read- that opportunity. She undenates the 
THE IYfAYP -., llaft"-.._ - -..... Ing onble oboerves that It 11 taa1t of selectlng thooe -· no.. Alexander Sum.men '38.-A.Doc. :Edltor I Vaughn Armer '34.- .. ~ ......... _.Cartoonist mem • she cboo&e well? Or do these boob 
Mary MCC&rthy ~---·....8oclety Edltor Ruth Royee..._.-....Jllah School Ed.Jtor To . the New1: • with distlncUon of style and alncerity 
cathertne Lwnbrlct '3L.Olrls' Sport.a Pranklyn L. AndreWL-.••.. -·-····Adviaer l.::elft.h: ~~.'::~ ~ :~~i towp~::e 9n1;!,~0~k:-:ace~~; 
SENIOR REPORTERS-Hat'Old COtt.lnsbam '3$, Lea1lyn Clapp '35, Tbomu l!ah. Allbough thJa: was often as ex- swUt and vigorous action, or a &Ir! 
Chamberlln '38. Marpret Brandon "35. hau.s&.f.n&: as com.pulsory convocation ' a.U:lna for a at.ory closer to her own 
ltlelt. lt muat nec:euarlly have had it.I experience than !Utefnt.b century 
.JUNIOR REPOR'l'ERS--M.-i Jenkins '34, LOia Ccttlnaham '38. Dorotha good e!Cects. TO be specltlc. the I Poland. or the creative ecotaa!es ol a 
Townsend '34:, Plorence Cottin&ham '3?, 8en:a1{ O'H&lr '38, Burton Clark treabnen.t ot the ao-caUed .. King's Japanese art.Lat? Parents are orten 
'38. Marta.n wocencrarc "37. Rosemarie Maronto "35, Everett Harrtaon '3t. Enallab" tn ma.ny college elaaafooma accused or buying toys fer themselves: 
Glenn Renner T'J', Kathryn Walker '37, Mary Crews '3'1. at present I.a atroctoua. of sat.latytng tbetr own deslre to ~ 
Without undue c:oocelt_; most of us the <"lrcua under pretext or performing 
n.ATURES-M.rs. Mildred Kedley '38, PlottnCe Wood '31, Kenneth Duzao. "34. pdde our3elves In be1rig colleg.l&te. I their duty to small chlldren who 
Wllben CUmm1ns '35. Mary Elizabeth Menor '38, Rolla Poley '36, Reno Does Uils term imply the formatJon of 
1 
would be happier at home. It La quite 
Blanch1 "37. Rose Verbeau '35, John Wyeth 'M. speech bablta which wU1 subject us to possible that adulta are 8Clwe'1rntS 
adverse c::rtt.tcism tram our asaoclatea ruUty or allowina thrir own nrt"er-
Member ~8 Member la.ter on? Everyone wttb whom we lences ~ lnttuence unduly thf'I~ aelee-~ =""Uc 
0 
~-~ Meinbu ~ ~:* :1t~ tnia:;n~rr! = o~ °:::O HARRIET •~VJ'. ;o:i.s:r i!:rer~r!m-:'.u~~ ~ 
c ~ part of good conduct aa the student- probably a ml5take to mate cblldren . lllgh standing might profit by • lltlle 
TUESDA y, APRIL 24, 1934 bcdy la or E. L read wb&t thelr elders thJnt they t study or the cheap book& t.ba.t young 
-=================== =======i 1et11 UIJwe =.n~ ~ish~=! ~le ~umesHeot ~~~~~ =les:,:/':!i:~~u~ 
Perhaps our lnstruction wt.sh to help and U}e Rover Boys series flnd tbelr For Lnstan~. a dull beainnlna often 
us. To use a. famlllar expression. such way trJ\o bis own heme. Should tb.1a frtghtena a child a.way from a atory 
Preas Conventions 
Tht'" annual con,·ention or the Illinois Collejtc Press association careless erron bu.rt us all a Utt.le bit. b:r"bf consternation to the children'• that would bold b1m u once he cot In. 
which coin·en\'s: at De Kalb · Friday will find a score of New8 staff -C. K. Ubrartan, who la taking the rreatest to it. The face remain&, however, that 
toe-mbers on h1tncl .for the twCH.lay mt'"etinJ[. This fii;cure represents Dear Editor: -- ~ :!ulld ~,,_ a~"e.~::!i::S~ ~Ud::; t'b=:naboo~~ ~~ 
the larJtt:i"t delegation or ~ews staff merobeMt rver to attend l\ pre~ The ftnt thing that ll)et wttb tbe What ·bu ahe 00 her abelves that can Well-worn copies of the Jungle Boot, 
c·onvt'"ntion. F't>atul'i'd on the program as the banqt!el ~pea~er JS stud ta' approval 'I'Ue&day mominc compete with these .st.cries t.ha.t the Just So Stories. Held.I, Allee 1n Won-
llh s Katharine llcLaughlin. women's editor of the Ch1eag~ T_ribtule. was fC: fact that tbe drtve had been Youna Morleys read so avtdly? ta al derland. Hans Brlnter, Men of Iron. 
This annual meeting of th<" Illinois College Prt>s.s as.i;~c1.n!1on ha.a repaired for ac least a week. Some I parent. In allowing the Ind~ of Treasure Island, Ortmm and Ander-
l'OIDt' to be recognized H"-' the climax of the paper 's aehnt1es each thouabt that th.ls had t>een• done. a taste tor cheap and sensat.looal sen, bev wttnesa to the fact. These 
Vt"ar It iA at this meeting that the News is judged alon~ with other llnce several cars wtth knee action wrtUng, preventing the development of are the older favorites. There are Lirtl~ ~ineteen pape~ and given its rating. Here. also. editors, bad been seen limping trom tbe acene ;~1:i;::::n ~an:: !t~: ::;Y .. "t:t:1e.:~~~r ::re~':~ 
husint"S.>J managt!rs, and faculty a_dvi.se"rs from all_ O\·~r the slate meet of the E. \,:"'~ ~~111 .:: ::;: terest ln ihe cultivation or a. taste for and the adults who are concerned with 
10 dL"CU& the problem.• confrontmg coUege publication•. Man>: •.11ir· ~be ~pt In ._it: ~ llrst 15 a dlt!ennt t1nc1 or boot. After con- the ruldanu ot their reading. 
ge ... tion~ for the bettl"rment or n_ewspapers are ~acle at the ch~lLf4. to keep all cars out or the drive, and tesstna Ule popularity or the Rovers. Boob by Diltlnplshed Aathors 
:-oions, editors e-xehange ~ob stories about. last ~mute copy-chasmg In th.a& cue there would be no use he ays: There was 8 time when wr:ltlni for 
, entures eamred by nrgbgent reporters, and busmess manajters tell or having a drlvti to arace th.e tront .. But I do Uke to ler.ve aooct thlngs chUdttn was looted upon as rather 
of the plans they ha~e found most effective in keepin~ their lineage of the coUear. 'lbe second b to place a.round where they can get plete<I up.- beneath the dlgnlty of an author of 
up-to par. All of these round table sessions cannot help. b11t vro"e ·a bard surface upon the road_,.. Doubt! ... the Morley children have abWty. That 1s no tonaer true. Dll-
J'lrofitabh.• in one way or another, to each parwr represented at the Tb.la wqµld ellm.1na.te the splashlf\I of al~ had many good tb.inp within tincuished authors give their chl!d 
ronvention. . . = 1fi'::anon an:"~:°:~~ ::ed ~m u~u~: !:~ 1:'! readms their best. taking them aer-
Promptecl by thr ben~fits tforh-ecl from pa.~t eonventions or th-:' the ~ riravel would be ellml- enthuaium for good boots baa in an <Continued on pap 10> 
~ort, the :\'ew~ i~ makin~ plan.~ for the fonnation or RD Eu8tern llh· nated· and the chuck-holes whlcb are +---------·1'1-
noi..'i lligh School Pre ~ a......weiation. lnvitltions ha.ve been mailed to a test' for any car would be! done any 
more than fifty hitrh ischools in thi.t( part of the state to :se-nd dele· with even unto the fourth and O.fth 
){&tes to a convt>ntion to be hi:ld here May 19. The purpo~e of the' pneratlon. -Red. 
convention are to arotL-.e a pt>att>r intt>rest in high school journalL'ml 
And to su~st mt>tans or nnprovin~ high school publicatiom~ A con· llCllAJIOB 
ut11t to clt.'terminl' the bt> t papers publL"hecl in E&Stem Illinois. which 
iM to be conducted in conjunction with the con,·tntion. should instill An ex~or at lAS&Ue coneae. now 
a desirabl~ c~mpetiti\'e: "pirit into high school journalism in thi& sec- :,:.~~ =t!nt:t!o:!.:~ 
lion of the tale. popular bellel Pr<nch ·o1aies- ""' not 
OUR 
MERRY 
By 
The E4ltor 
ROUND 
Our R ·bru· ' ao bot. 0o1ng to a cate reeenuy to eaponu ty -.. lhe 111r1 of his m.ams he round, ....._ ______ ...._,_ .. 
. . th&• - bad brooeh• both her parmta • 
The Ea•t•rn lllinoL' l.kap:u• Track. Field. Literary and l!muc al-. si- Tbe deadloclt finale ot the be a tact that thla 1s the cnly "Ian 
ll••l will pa· ii. annual visit to E. I. turday. lt will bt-.lh• ninth -- 'Praoh..f!oph Feud, memben or each mall" he lw miet- durine the en-
me~t of thr ~ixtttn !«!hools and tht fnnrth consecutive held ht>rt>. At at. Lou.11 univenliJ Katherine e1us have been congraLul&Ung the t1re Jar. 
It. will ~ E. I. 'it r&rt' pri~ilt~ to rntertain ODt.> of th., m0t1t. important Hepburn and Llone1 8a.rrJm«'e wett oc.be.r alde on bow aood they were to --
apring hilfb sebool "''ent. in ea.~tl"rn Illinois. Some fQ.U,[__bunclre<l found to be U\e fal'Ol'tte motie sta.n ot I be able to bold Ute.Ir opponents to a .. We ~ acrou the followina 
rc.nt~.,tantff and. twieEl that numbt>r of followers will_ be on hand. fl)r :e .. ~,!!. 0: f~= atudu::; tie. __ =-= ln~:.:man ~~ 
tbt- mll:'"t"t. lla'!y ~tudP~t!\ here at E. I. are ~um.01 or the va.r1~u1"' ot art and Mae West rated the bl&bestl m.tflnc c.,, be carried too far. Just weet: .. LU:e county, lndlazla,-where ~ools eompetmir. ThL.;,, houlrl makt· the prt\"llef(e of entPrtammg &monl" pre-law t.Luden.tl. tut week a Jlrl ln our Prench cJa.u Dilllnaer escape.ct and Dr. w trt brt:*e 
th• iru••t doubly pleaaanL blulfed .., etlectl•ely <1ur1n3 an oral ou~· BeginnfoJl ~hu·rlay morning with track. fitilJ, liti:rary, and/ I 1 e:urclae that the t.eacber compll.me.nt,.. 
muoie ~liminari.,,., the me•l cootinul'8 the remainder of the day. Only Y eaterday ed her upon the IOOd recitation and Tw<n&y lllnaben ol the Nm atatt 
Memben of the •tu<lent OOdy and faculty here will make up the _ _ added. ·~ mua< have?,...,. wi:..lo• ot and Bltlma Della will Joume1 up to 
juclM' Mt~ in h_>tb divisioM. .~\ numOOr. of ~tucleuts. w-ill have OHK nu AGO = .:cient ~!, ':n, .. thatu':: ~~ ~~<XJll=u: 
othrr rouune rh1t1P!'I ro.1M-rform m e~nnect1on wit~ runmna o_ff t~t-I wee11; 91 .&,.a u-u. :am hadn't practiced a.tan. Prktay and 8aturday. Por t.be puL 
traek and flf'ld m .... r. I nfortnnately m the past., since school 1~ rhs- s. E. Tbomas of the llJAarJ de· __ cwo rea.n the cooventlon bu been 
mbased that tlay. K 1. i;turleont.A have betn wont to llO home on·r tht'l partmmt ..-.e on tbe .la~ I n.t "'G,....._. of all puns the a ooe.-day atfalr but a axre elaborate 
w-eek~nd ancl mi""" one of the fln~L or hip-h hool mee~. Not only attuattoo 1n U>e Par Sut at. t.be date, p1a,.s a humor role once 'ap..tn Procram ww oc:Cupy two days thll 
hi thf' \'f'Dt worth th~ Htude-nt,.• utte.ntion, but it a.I.so eom.rttdA at· meeUns or the Mm'a ~ I 1ast week. llmibers of :eo&any 32 year. Pea.tured aa the baaque&. 5peat· 
tondanCt' of tb• •llulent• in the capacity of hosts to the meet. It i club Prlday OftDIDS. llYIDS a a>n- •have been llludJillc plant.a and their er wl1I .be Mia Katberlne KcLauahlln. 
T. ('. lliidi. •hool'• m~ .. t b11t in a,,.. ..... E. I. bJittll re ponsibility in clae account of Ille -lopmmt of pn>ductL - v..-11. Junior c- •cmena editor of the Chlc:aco Trlb-
maki~g the _atfnir "u.eh an O\'t-rwht-lmintr succ that me-mbt-rs of ~ ~prmm~ there 1~ .:~b&1!:. =.!: = :,;_ =bi~= :UV:1: ~~wee~: 
tlle Little H11t .. n will !Ji, ra1rPr tn r~turn ne1t year and perhaps ~ M. Tbruber, -.., Bu- tkJD. Aid "I'm ....,. on dale& now.- end. !here will be no i..u. of the N<!DI 
reeommrnd tht"ir xtudt'ntJt to artE-nd thL'f eollt.>Jtt'. pen1ear o1 Bl&b 8cbDola. ,,.. the To Pl'Vff that we're a modem. well next Tueld.ay. 
1uJ7 all-..,bool party in E. I.'• mod•I T rJ"acker-box mUJ<t. n ...,._ 
oaiJ7 have ita diooourairinll' ""J!ttt In t'"' fir.It plaee. all the dec<>-
ratioa at a county fair wouldn't mat. the plue look reopeetablr. 
Bat haninr; th• !art !bat an3- mblanc .. r • ...,......,table appeannce 
ill - of Ille qllt"Jltinn. th•,... an till oth•r handicap&. l'ut on• hun-
dred ooapln in th• IQ'Dl and yon muat be a eontortionillt to kM'p 
,_ .... trampled on dd Co &Ilia the fut that tb•nt are an•nl 
_,... .ntliin oar daneins ranb who iuiat on beeominir whirl· 
....... ..._ • fut pi.a! ia played. and one ""'8v ,,_,_ what a 
,.U - alMdlool ldraala an .,.__ Tile py eouplew meatio.,..J 
.. llNllull7 makins tile ~ ., ... ....._. o&rnnl• 
........ ., ... ~ 
a .......... far tile ~tien of tile llladeat body and 
~ bdin• Illa& 4- ....,.._ lllleald al ln8l 
,_ ... _.,.....,,... ......... ... t 
........ _. ....... __ ...._ 
- ljl<Mer at Iha Kappa Della add, and LlUle Audrey Just l&Qlbed 
Pl baDqmt held .._ - and 1-!Jed. U ta - Important to ICbool and 
commantty to set- rid ot l&Udil!nll who a• - Ball In """°" of Ille bJr .... pJedpo. 
- '19 couploa ..- Ibo 
"Bis - ea-· - IJY Pill 8lpJ& _. ID tba eollep 
UllUIUIWD8at-nJsbL 
Coach L&nlr• ~ -
_..., lhe - Bllturday .., 
--tollll.nolaW-117 a 
•to • - ... - Pleld. 
1'1111 - oaU\lt lbe - to 
""'"""' ..... and - ---
--11.-ot Amwa 5i:i •-otlllo __ ..,a--
·-··- ... 
.... ,,, ...... _ .. ._... ...  _ _  ,
....... _ .... 
no "- Jul& b- In ... tell do not U.p ciuannune and other 
,. .-t the ..._ e&111pua romance beaJUl "llUlailma u..n u ta to ... r1d 
~ bo!t"Y. L!W< ~ &ad utue or tluDUn. In lheae epldemli da1' 
~udl:ey. Tbe ---pher II out -·d llU to _, from tba llcbool 
leSins a p;.Qure now nww ID chapel .me mcrn1nl. She 
mar b&Ye a loC to say t.ba1 aame at.u~ 
It - -- ...... lhe pcllcy of denta ahou!d -... 
lbe Nttn to Clft It.a readen all lhe 
hJet.a. In adbertna to thla ~ - l mt As ft!s <:lwan draws to a 
beline It la our duty '° add - n - c- UDld lhe claU6 of lhe -
....- to u.. lint - In -. and tile amen of prtnler'a lU. oe. al. • 
"-' - 1111a -. rn 11 a ..,.. an1- to - " '*""" ot * m~ la - to a - aa fol- N- _, -u -.· Be - bo'd 
- "Wor-u.e-,._ be-to-Ia to•-· 
OID' Ian ..a.• o.r .-., llleut ADii w'U - - bt wlD be .... _____ to ___ .... _ - - -
- - -- - - .. __ Cllt ....... -
............ _ - 1110. ....... _,OD ?' ID-.................................. __ _ 
TEAOHlllRS COLLBGll: NEWS Pace Pin 
JNod on, You Floweri; ~ jm:w REFERENCE BOOK l We la Goin' .to Presa ' BEAU 'ARRIVES AT LIBRARY 
" In the spring a young man's fancy · " Autbons- "l')d.!lY "'"d ~Y~te?:da,y"' 1s 
lightly turns to thoughts or Jove." Aye: P ££PS - titho 11f•t. new <efe=ice book re-
that's enough ln It.self. And with it ~i~eda 8!0:e 5~= :~= w~:~ ~ 
comes Qeer and sorrow, thrills and . thors," publlahed in 1931, which Ls also 
We 
LAST TRVMP 
pain, broken hea.a.s and ma.Dy tears. The Ket.urn of Bla.lr in the ged'eraJ library. The new book 
:i-...;:;:;::=:;;c::...... ____________________ .j. l ~:!Y ::rn~:_:~r~o~:::ya~~~~ r:~:~u~~~~: ~~~0~1:i ::1~°!J~ :~u=t!b~~ :.U:: !~or":: 
CONFESSIONS OF OLE POKER FACE . stopped; and besldes who wants It Dear Beau: twentletb century along with• a photo-
. (Now It Can Be Told) s.tQpped. I wls.h to cast my vote for · the graph or drawing of each. The sub-
A T,Rtr£- STOllY Nay. my good people, let's leave I dandelion remover. It w.ould. accom- J«ta for the work were drawn from 
If you feel that you must wrlte a column-don't.! Think first. my good I such sentimental thoughts to th06e pllah two things at once-remove w autbom living and di:ad wllo&; books 
man. of your mother. How would you lite to have a columnist for a son? Even foolish turUe doves1 of whDm we have eye IOtt9 from E. I .~11.. t~ ha.11.i 11ppeareO whou.Y or largely since 
if you have no living relatives, our advice is stlll-doo'I.? Think ' or your seen a few, lately. ut- thetn enjoy It; campus and ibe.other fronflbe N~ 1900. 
friends! They may have m.othe."'8. You ..._ for when true happipess can be found . As to the value or a d.iploma.-I over 3,000 names were considered 
may be able to live doWD murder. but E ' I let no one molest lt. Besides no one don't know yet-I haven't received for inclusion; a.nd the vote. of over 
never a mlsplaced ""'ck. Ir you try Portrait of the Week must be too critical about such thlngs l One. My horn Is worth more right 400 librarians, teachers, ~lh'l!"· and 
to be funny, people will think you can for sooner or later we all run Into lt. now. But who knoW6---tbere..may·be a at.udents at modern -=- Hterature ....,ere 
never be serious. It you try to be sert- .. Surely we .Jho are at present without school pos.ltlon someday for 5»ne- one. com.ult.ed, &eeof'ding to the author's 
ous in a humor column, people wW its reach can ftnd joy about us dn C? Pp!face. . 
t.hink you have gone nuts; By that ,,.. .•. ···r"" the •·nute-u.te. melodlies o: the cheer- l have--P,tned ten pound.s since I 
tl~:eourr::~ely 5~~~ haS:~t sweat.· ,. ,,, ~~ f• "~ tul fleeting bird.a_." the ha.pPJ nod of quit going to school. When I gain ten 
.',( :_ ., -~ ~?. the budding noweni which are anxious- more I am coming down and Uck you [ 
shops. the st.odes about colwnn.Lst.s are . ." __ __ .~~ ly wattlng their chance to come !cmtb:; tor au that y~u·ve said about me. 1 
most toucb:lng. We started writing for _ . . the radiant glow of the warm, com- l.ove atld KISses, 
tbls Uttle sheet exactly four years ago. · \ 0~1 forting sun; . and . last but not lea.st, 
CYes, th.ls column is tour ye8ls old.) ~~ )'... ~ who can"resist the lure of the.&or&e0ua 
are stlll poor. Th06C four Yeat'S have I · left off 
Elmer's College 
Daze 
15-t:lrd St. 
Charleston. Dllnois. 
. April 23, 1934. 
We were poor ~nt . i;u:cu.P - ".t0da,,_e.. ~·~ :n.1 ti~ moon whicb so ~ously sbines it& F.dltor'J Note:-t; it's -all rtgbt Wltb l · 
mere shadow o1' our former self-we · . .c.·~iij. f face upon a silenc~ earth! you Blah', the love and kisses can be 
~ ·~-• full • Thus we now cast off our winter I · Dear Folks: 
......,n even"..... ones.- of explana- - ~ (-; 
1
1 cloak of work and sorrow for the trtv- -- I stayed home Field Day cause I 
~o;htaliU:~:: ~:~esia~ey have _oUty, mirth and laughter, bringing us I To let a challenge go wiaccepted ls know all about them. You can't fool 
In the words ot Ann Bowe: • . I Joyous fesUvlties in c'elebratton of the I cowardly. Consequently we submit our me by no name lUce that cause ever 
The make-up man go~ the plctutt:S I new-born spring. with new hopes and I reply. day ls Field day on the tarot. n w83 
"Only to lovus are kisses honey; . aspirations for a more prD6pefOus ff.te. Dear Volta.ire <We mean Blair) , I two early for Oeld. diy anyhow they 
Only ibe cracks on your friends are nuud IM:' wttk The above portrali I So, soon we will all gtve way to the Be.fore we answer yours .or the same aint any weeds big enough to pull yet. 
funny." ls or Anne Howe. Th. e one la.st week charm and enchantment of spring and m~nth let us see. weren t you the I guess the freshmen and soromores 
It ts with great sadness that we was or our dear teacher. lay our head under a shady tree to I feLow who attempted to mate E. I ., E. had a plcneclt. Anyhow I see in the 
write these con!e.ssions. It ls ·one · dream our troubles away. I. Conscious? Well then we have you paper there was. gonna be a food. 
thing to be misunderstood. It Is an- M · W ldn't Th I Edit • N I placed right. To date yours 18 Ille only I forgot to get my pay check Crom 
other thLng to explain your own jokes. . y' OU ere I ors ot.e: Amen. vote cast for t.he r~oval of the dan- the oms the other day until the next 
'robe !Wllllest or them all are-Ibis Be Lota of Mu.te.a? I I delloM, '° under separate cover we are day and Ibey told ine I ought to be 
column has been continued by re- -- I =~!.ng fr!:' ~~= ~~le~!6:!ell: r': more punkshal about my engagements. 
quest. against our • better Judgment, This ue detect.or business-we aren't. t 5 b recognition of your' ~ I guess they had me mixed . UJ'> w'lth and certainly handicapped. by the so sure we like the idea. Suppose the u g 0 a t i Everything is going ~ong smooth- SOJ:?ebody else but I told em I thought 
name of Ole Poker Face. We do not teachers get bold or it. They would ly since you left and we do not wish 1 engagements -were punk two and that play pcker, and certalnly we should probably cut t.he cla!ses down to 15 . you were here. Not long ago an I never had a girl yet. 
not. have mentioned our face. To minutes ln length because they would ' Dn n 1·e Elmerite freshman was inquiring for I heard they was stuftlng a ballot 
others the name more aptly appUes. only have three or tour ~tudents· out l ../ .L ~ a certain Mr. Blair but being unable I box uptown last Tu,esday so I went to 
been a sllgbt a.ntJ-democratic tqne to per cent could be detected. as not hav- said he read our column and noticed 1 can they was putting paper In and I 
Prem the earliest issues there has of each 50, we11 sa-y. The first 90 I to locate you. be inq\!clred of us. as he see one. It wa.snt nothing but an old 
th.ls column. The times and not Pro- lng tcoked at. the book and the rest . ~ bow we were publielz.lng one or tile couldn't see how tt WOUld ever get 
ressor ColseJbur are respoD.$lble for of them would have . been dtsmissed 5l\Jlle name. All be wished was 1x> see stuffed. Them stutrt animals ln the 
I.his. We want It clearly understood beca~ they knew 'Dot.hlng after they you on a personal mlssion-he re- iooIQc compartment are much m~ 
that we love the JlistorJ' departmeni., studied. marked that . bis father had gone to educaabunal to look at. 
and that tbere l!s a bend of sympathy T.oo. we a.re not fond of Qeorge An Ul tio n1 r hied herseU t. b.Jgb. school with YoU and that you stlll The best show o! the year was In =~e::"tio:::."~nor':m~ ~~:: :nz~~tinr":~~ ":'~s!~~ :Y "!=~~ ~"p~P':r oci; :: !:'n = ;~~ !:! ~:r;~:;1; i:! ~=~as;:~;:~:.:;~=:~ 
b.a.ve been one sheriff, one mayor, one mama should a.sk daughter if she got 1 .. WhJtb Mankind?" d h I was looking for.) WLS barn dancers over the radio. 
overseer-of-the-poor, one dog-catcher. in. before three last night or PCIP j This ;,_r dear ubllc ~ ~e re~ul~· Everyone here bas the uieasles. Well, I even got to see em. They gtve / 
one horse-thief, and one palttlcal should ask son lf he drove over 'l'O 1 oh i:e bri~ wre'auu are Hope you are ute same. I the mOBt swellelegant square dance!( bcs8--all o:f them democrats. miles an hour yesterday afternoon. ' wreathing I Spaceflllingly yours. and 50IJle good old mountain musJc. I 
We UkeWiSe wL5h to correct the lm~ Most em.barT&SSlng we figure. 1 And the tulips are a Upping J -Beau Peeps. hope that E. I. finds out bow popla!' 
pruaton that we dO not believe ln edu- Think or the number of cuts you ~ While the hy8.cinths a-hieing they -- these square dances are and then I 
cation. Pew persons with whom we have had ln German cla.M. Add the I do go; . I None or the columnists went near I will be a soabul demand by all the glrla 
have come in contact at E.. L have number you have had 1n Hi.st-Ory 35. 1 TlnY cat taJ.la a wagging the Ile detector-too much George cause they alnt many guys know how 
made a more prQCo.und lm.preuion Well, add all or your cuts together. I And the crocus always creaks 50 I Henry was there. to ctanCe that way. 
upon us than ProfellOr Bea.mom. Then subtract the number which the 50~ and low I -- j They sbure have got a strong hue· 
Without. education we do not believe lie detector would catch you 0-n when 1 Spring is here! 'Spring ls here! There's a fellow named Frankl1n down ball team ber-e. It. alnt ever team that tba.t the 5Choo:S could exist--certainlY you sought excuses. U the answer 18 at the shop · could play the State or Indlana Ute 
not. as they are toda.J. Education ls. anything but zero, you haven't been i Our column incidentally ls dedi- Who in .our bumble belief Is nothing our tigers did last week. 
indeed, t.he collar·bone of the nation- well thl.s t.erm.. And that. Litt!e Eva. 1 cated to the ultelllgent$1.a t.hts week. I but 8 flop.. Pb.yZo&Oflcally speaking, I haYe 
around wb.Jcb goes the halter. IS why we voted a.pJnst a lie detector l For FIRST he reads Elme{ chani'ed ey mind about be:lng a Sen· 
There are a nwnber o! till.de.nt.s to in ~ttl home. arul .two In-every etass- Mrs-. Gail Leonard responded magnl THEN he reads Beau ator when I get out of school I beard 
•hom we owe, perbapS, more than room. ncently to the call: .. A snob l5 one wh~ And to such monstrosities we're goin& in the paper that the President was 
an apology. Tbe list would be too on the Ladder of Life llcU the reet on to put a stop. using a lash on Cong:rega to get them 
numeroua to Lnclude here. There are the shock wo-n·t be too great when he the rounds above and klcts tbe heads STUDQT PING PONG ::!°':o::'.Y.I =~\tw;: :!:a~= 
::-::. :e:::rm:e s=~·h=~ sees it Ln print. ~~~=w 0: !e1n:::i =~ ~! CLUB IS ORGAHIZBD ele!ant party they beat you around 
money." But these lines are contes- 8. If a Joke ·•goes over. big." don't 1 use ror anytb!ng popular and la edu· -- with a blg stick, so what? I 'glless lt 
!ions and not expOBW'es. It ls our let anyone know tttat its original. cated beyond his own capacity." <Mrs Arnold Bell. a former E. L student. makes about the same difference no 
earnest desire to be ever helpful. Wltb You'll destroy the lmpre&S1on that YoU Leonard got these deflnltlon.s tn:m and RobeYt Smith '38, are 1.181.stanta at matter which party JOU belong two. 
our ret.Irement. Crom active service but ltnOfi mare than you do. somebody else. who got t.hem trom thP ·ng Pong club operated by Bob My biatory teacher dont think ao but. 
a few weea away. we realize c.he 9. Concentrate on a few charact.ers. somebody else.) Lo • .J. whicb opened at Sixth and Van be probably never seen a mullah dan-
deSlrabllity ot making amends. In the You can bribe a few easier th.an Buren streets Monday. - tey like I have. 
words of Ann Bowe: many. Tbere are many seniors. so we are Tournament.a, both eUmlna.tlon and I am gotna t.o dlspme of my shoe 
"'l'ben c... a Um.e l.hal.'a no& fOI' 10. It CN:es all ldncb of jolr:es to to1d, that lf they needed their chapel round-robin. for men and women wUJ shining shop. 'Ibey atnt no uSe to 
JoklDc; make up a column. Hence include credit to (l"t\duate would be here two be held from time to time with pl'iZes &hlne your a.hoes cause school boards 
Sad 19 the .. ,. when we'll be yourself every now . and then. more years making up cred1t.. otrered to the wtnners of each clasa. don't com.e around here loolr:lDg for 
croakln.S.. 11. Don't expect a.nor.her columntst teachers, !ID ')'t>U can put on your 
Aa a parting ~eM&Re CWho doeuft to laugh at your colulm. ' spe_a:s~ of s:!'-P1!'1u~~e~ Quartette think Hymn 27 1& just the Sund&J pear when YoU IO see them. I 
Uke a gOOd message, especially when • Cl. All columns are written to rw about what would have happened had lr:Jnd of song: they should sing. Watcb need more tlme to wort an the CWA 
r.he Joints are a little stitf?> o. P. F. up space. Bence the longer a column Kr. Tbut gone to tJ.berta •. aa he ba.s the nest time. and see u they don't anyw&J. Thia mana prden 15 coml1lg 
tenders (quJte tender!) 8 Uttle advice ls, the better lt ls. ' threai:ened to do so often tn cta.sa. 1.D- Just have lhe· best lime slng\Dg. :!ta: 111 ~ ~~ f:e:e~ weeds 
:.~~~~w~1~~ ~:~ ~-~0it·so:':=- co~UUU::·s ~·= atad of oomlnl to B. I. And now wU.b--;;- clever exhlbib -ELllBR. 
1 ... prematumy and deprived ol thef!rtend. The onlY lbintl lhai .- be<wo<n over why not lift lbe ll:Dlllab maJOnl.----------'---. 
normal Joya ol lbme who doa°t write It Is, dear reader. with mucb regret the Phi Sip and tbeJr hQrlde wu (I) • chance? 
columns. U>at we now brintr to Its tlnaJ para- Mlck<l' Spence. (2) the .- Bun- -- Yoa'll - k ~ 
1. Confine all Joka IO three llftpb our contesalona. "Now 11 c;an ba da1, c3> and. lbe !iet that lbe pnot- And now, - IO ae& lbelr poe- lw • _.. 
lb...,__lbe nm. the lllln&T, and told"-but an aecnnd lh-1>l. we dent"I pl had to do - week-end lrJ ID lbe paper. Is !1&tterlDc me: 
_..... -- - .,., t11e 1bree ' doo°t believe we will tell It. We Insist -tlDll. and wbat·s a preoldeut wtlb- Of all lbe worda llAVJI YOUJt AP'PT.J9ATIO!f 
bll - at IL L No mat.ter what JOU lhaC we ""' wrtUna caor- and O'.it • date! I ~ ':.::. ~: · I PIOTUBU llADB BOW 
5&7- everibo<U' will tlllnk tt"a -- , - -. U JOU l!illl !eel that 
2. lleDCloo - at - °""". - must write • column alter read- - Rapn and Bany Plabucb are You'le lblmm -· ART CRAFT 
8 -. • inti lbla. take Enallab !Ill and 21 aver Just so ebWlllU1 ID pnicuCe taeblllll 
a. Sid 1be 11ap - - - ap1n and 1rY to ratae your and<- unto BartY te111 w t11at BL Be1eDa 'nlll alleod, boJI. we ..., - 1be llTVDIO 
and Ille !llrla - - - Kacbta..Wll-0. P. F. lo -here ID Ille lledl-.ILiner_=:.:l ______ ~ ___ _::'============~ 
... -on - - Il n·11n-.1m't1'.Bar?Y? r 
--· °"9 -- ---TIMI - Anne ri 11. ----- -lfll•lllS.or 1U11ol i- de- WellellenlflbeOleecJub...,lall&l c . PUS INN 11111 -- _. -- -.... - - If clead. are req-.cl IO llP Oil Ibo - lalll ~ Ille 
- ....... - ... ............ -.-ce wtlb ~. - ... wlll be Ible lo~-- • 
.. - .. --- _.._ -. --. -111mm- Al-- - -
1111 - ,_ - 19 '-· ll llllmlllblre. --. - Delhi < - or .,..- 1o .allbllr 1o 111el' .. 
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~ 
Sprinq 
WEDNJISDAY ONLY-
Douglas FAIRBANXS-Colleen MOOD in 
"SUCCESS AT ANY PRICE" 
SCRltEN SO!<G-Acr-OOllBDY 
TBUUDAY ONLY-
"HEA T LIGHTNING" 
with Aline McllAJIOll-Predon 1'08TD 
CABTOON--OOllBDY-Acr 
1'1UDAY ONLY-
The Wortcl · Wiii ...._. 
Forget the Three Days 
He lived and Leved. 
FIEIRIE MARii 
.• 
.HAllTWI 
AIOUIAl 
FROSH-SOPH FEUD DAY ENDS IN 110 POINT DEADLOCK 
Makes 
MEADOW GOU> 
'------.
11 ICE CREAM 
.... --c.-.u. 
-=-· ... .._.,..,; 
HOLMES BARBER 
SHOP 
FIVE ciLuRS-NO WAITING 
__, 
~ 
MEN! 
BE WELL DRESSED! 
WEAR WHJ'IE! 
.Fine White Buck-Wing Tip Toe-
Priced at 
$3.48 
Othtt Wiilie - ill L<alher 
-to SUI 
RYAN SHOE CO. 
!WIT lltDB BQU.&.U 
KEITH'S BREAD 
s A•k For It By Name! 
SPECIAL 
SHIRTSI: SHORTS 
19C. 
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Lantzmen Lose to Indiana State Nine 'I 1 Ruth Miller Elected I · 1 
r Fi• A i Tennis Tips President of W. A. A.The Elephant'• Child .. 
in rrs!_ P_Pearance of Season 10-1 By JobD WJ101b - ··~"' ..w<r . .. elect<d praldent of - o .... , •• appndaU ibe -· el· 
tchllo .. 1'<11 ~ • at , L ... r -- - ·1lll· Women's Athletl< Aaooclatlon for feet - ibe c. w. A._..... ban 
6•.) fo tt lnlJ.i.utl•' Shel. I ro ·J j • • 1 LMt fall the Nao. publlahed a IU• next year at • special meeUns Thurs- lad to I.Me Muaoweenab! 
ton in Pine Pettie Day Enda m Tie lea of four articles Oil - ten- day momlns after chapel exercl!ea. 
-- • ola. The forehand clriYe, bocltbaod ~ And~ elect<d aoctaJ Kary L Bear-No. It doeao'.t •P-1 
Indiana State Ued the I COnt.inued rrom ~ 8> drl•e, serft, foot-worll:, llDd equipment chalnnan. to my p&rUcu1ar type of artJat1c tan-
B. t. •8 buebail ~ here =::: f • . were cl1scussed. In these four abort Beulah Tolcb was elected bead of f:"urament.. But alt.er all a lat.e's • 
on the new Uncoln Field dlamond I Ume-2.5.2, 440' yard dash-Kelly, CB> I articles we tried to pve a &tetchy the r1f1e club to ~cceed Mary Love. · 
wU.b a 10 to l Yict.ory Shelton St.ate time-57.5; 120 Yard hlaha-MunseU 1 course ln what we consider tuncbl- The C\1'11 •ho have t>aued their testa BMer1 Flnle1-Did JOU say artlstlc 
· ht b&Dd. be.kl E ·L • fP ) Ume--18.8 ; 220 ya.rd lowa-conced- , mental$--thlnp most lmporta.nt. to the may go out on the ranee. M.laa Irene etrtet?--and the C. W. A. worken? ~ ninth er. ~d ':= =:. ed to Prosh: 880 yard run-Witte. <S > beelnner. We did not llO Into lb~ K. Braun, Miu Lena B. Elllnston or I I tbouaht maybe the pottery c1Ma bad 
bm 1"::" t tlme-2:IU: Pole Vault-Conceded to finer point.a of lbe pme We did not Mill Margaret IDOll accompaotea each! been aearcllloi for clay l.Od bad for· !:: ~ ~ ~~ ~ Prosh '. H.ah Jump - COnceded to even touch on doubles pi..,y and court group. gotte:n to tlll up the bole:a they mad~. 
U hlta while Men Brandenburg I ~1:~ al~~~ Sh!,!'> P~t.._ polit1ona-two important. Pb.ales of the 1be club voted to send Kathryn Bob Sm.IU.-Penonally. I haven t. 
mared another ln the belated ninth I Conceded LO Sophs: obcus-Conceded game. That comes when one beeomes Towles and Ruth Miller to a cooven- aeen it in the ~~t. 
1nn1na rall.1. State, meanwhile, comb- to Sophs· Javelin-Moeeley <F> di.a:- re&Uy lntettsted 1n lmprovtna hl5 tton a.t Dennlloo unJvendty at Oran- 1 Georse SWf -L I 00 ???Ill, 
ed the pltch.lna: ot Butcbiaon and Mc- 1 ta.nee _ '140 feet . 880 yun1 relay _ game and not ln Ju..~ leamtng th~ ville, Ohio. Tbe conveouon lasts three 1 •tc. 
caleb for 14 hits. Rutch190n nrtrled Sophomores (Ken;, c . Austin, ·ieal J., pme. days, April 26 to 28. M1ss Kina. who . Hamer' Hendrica.-I haven't ttme to 
the ftJ'Sf. lb. l.n.nlnp and turned ln an 1 Austln.l · Th~ are a few odds and ends wt1l also att.eo~ tbe convent.ton, la I nottce. What. dld they do? nme wtU Impressive performance. allowloi only The PrWlmen girls came right beer which ah<>uld be gathered tocelher. , .. lrlng lbc girls lo ber car. tell the effects It bu, U any. we hope. 
a1x hits and ball that many ru:.a. to put tllet.r cla.ss tnto a 10 point lead I . PlJ'St. let us speak brle!lJ of net- I rm afraid, no doubt., int tum out. 
State found McCaleb's burllog for 7 when they beat lb• Sopha' baseball play. You will find wt It ts much I POST RUNS PICTUJUllS o . K. 
runs l.Od elllht hits In the elghth and I team. 35 to 20. Dorothy Armes and easier to put a ball out of your OP- OF LOCAL S'.l'UDENTS .. Ma..ptt~ Snyder-It loots more like 
ninth 1nninp. Kate W.iktr was UJ.E: Freshman bat-• ponent•a reach lf rtnl =...""e ne:..r the. ~t.. -- '" 1111 ..i... t.,:, ut: u lif.Uut:t:n ¥IU'Qen Ulan a 
State bunched Us hits and runs ln tery while Kay Ann Pierce and Helen I You have m'Ore ten1tory to Sboot at In the Dllnoll ptctorta1 rot.ogrW;wre I lake. 
tour lnnlnaS. Tbe Hooslers pushed I Carver alternated at catchlng and and a net ahot hu less mental ha!ard II supplement or U\e St. Lou.is Polt-Dts- Jim OUoro-I haven't teen any 
&cl'065 two runs ln the second t.nnJ.ng lbers did the pitch.lnS fer the Sopba. 1 for most players. 'nlerefore it 11 to pe.tcb Sunday a~ a tarse group artistic etrects yet. unJeu mud pud-
when Hutchlson developed a streak The SOphs made their , most. potent. your advantage to be at the net for 3 picture of the New staft'. Appeartn1 I dies and d.lrtJ water may be clUled 
ot wUdnem. He walked Herndon to 1 bkl for vlct.-Ory in the fourth lnn1n& " kill .. wbeneYU posslble. Thia does not lo the same Laaue were pictures or as such. Pf:rbaps a few more years 
open the lnn.1na. Nelson followed wtth •hen they scored 3 of their 4 runa. mean tbat you should stay at the net I Marjorie DtibY. BenJor Ball ebalrman. or C. W. A. wort mJ&ht start .. tbe lm-
a two bagger to right. which scored The Praihmen's lead faded as the I alwa~ for It would be easy to place and Mary Lorett.a McCarthy, Junior provement of the lake. 
Herndon when the relay came ln slow. , Soph co-eds defeated the freshiel in ; one down the alley ttnes or over your Prom chalnna.n. I Kathertne SborH-Yes, lf YoU can 
Moeele was out on an l.nfteld tap but the hockey pme by a 25-5 score. Tbe I bead. The correct dme t.o go to the I for that kind or art. 
Nelson went to t.hlrd from where he Preshmen seemingly were worn out net ts when your opponent la 1n a pOll- 1 HONOR OOB.RBOTION MlUon Baker-Ia that an artlstlc 
acored when Hutchlson cut loose with rrcm plllytna the baseball game and tlon where he ha& dUnculty in set.- __ I etfect? My education baa been eadly 
a w:Ud pltch. Be walked Waters but did not. have enough frnh mat.erial to ttna to t.he ball for a stroke or has J41a Blanc.b Tho resiatrar I neglected.. 
forced. Shelton "? hoist an lnfleld ny stem the Sophomores •ho had not little time to reach It-when b1a only port.a U\at th e n;5Roi.a Lea \,re= r------------..,· 
and let Davis down on atrlke:s. The compet.ed lo the morning. At no Ume chance ls an eaay defensive stroke e name er I 
L&otzmen had a sreat chaocc to score did the tint year student.a threaten whlcb you ver,; Ultely will be able '° I ::~ :,t"'uld .:·~ ::'.,ud~ ~ GOLDEN RULE SHOE 
ln the last halt or the second when their elders wtth defeat. reach at the net. 'l'ben ls your open· list. ~rverbea Iser mbe e 1 th• 1 SHOP 
tbeY put men on second and third with The men's Preshman baseball team lo& for a quick rush. Never stop ln 
1 
JunJor cla.sa u a me r 0 ... 1 
nobod;y out. Tedrick opened the in· regained Lhe lead and also a tie for p:tld court. 'lbat's "No man's land" • 1 We me nothf.nc b9t U.e bes& el 
ntnc 'With a clean atngJe to center. Peud Day when they defeated the to anyone who hasn't. a very strona =· ID dolnl' Ant daM lboe 
Prtcco snashed a double to right tleld Sophs 8 tc '1. or as the meet. was scor· I volley and ba.1f volley. j n1s la: not a p.me to be learned over 
-the only extra bale blow made by ed. 40 to 35, whtch threw the day into Much baa been writt.en about tenn\s night. It takes Ume and concent.ra- ~-- t First Door wm ttl 
t.he Lantm:nen. But Rand rolled out n "e. The came was played oo I etiquette. One needs only remember I tfon to play even a fairly good pme. SQUM'a on ,,....._ 
to the pitcher and DaYia caught Ted- Lincoln Field. that. It ls a senUeman's pme. Act a.s But the reward in enjoyment and PHONE 1' 
rick off third. Tttus ended the in- The Sophs toot an early . ltad by a lady or gentleman should act and l ;i<n_ulne_..:,•l.eaaure...:;,:,.:".arca:..~t•. ___ _:':::===========~ otog by atrlltlng ouL ocorln& two runs In the tint lnnln& I the problem la solved. 
State collected what was to be lts and adding another ln the third Let us Oft'er one Laat bit of advice 
last ~ olt the pltchlna ot Hut.chbon frame. The Freshmen kept... ln the I concerning style of p.me. Don't pJas I 
=~f~ ~leN:~.: :;~ =an~~~ 1~~~~ a defenalve p.me altocetber. No ~ 
vanced to third on WllW"I' lnfteld out I men tock a Iona lead ln the fourth by likes to pl&y with the player whole 
and went heme when Ted11dt let one pushlng acroa tour nms. but the Idea lS &Olely to aet the ball back with· 
of Butcblaon's pitches set by him. Sopha scored once in Lbe alxth and In bounds. You too will ftnd much 
E. L 'a rallJ started after two I shoved o.ver U1ree more runners In the more Joy and satlsfactlon tn play1n& i 
were dOwn tn t.:' ninth. Bnuxlenbure te:Yenth canto. The Presbmen won a really otrenslve ~- Don't try 
atnsJed sbarPl1 down tbe tblrd - the b&ll game with a two run ra11;y merely to ... the ball 1-ck l.Od wait 
l1De and toot second 00 Daris' wUd lo the Wt half of the seventn. for Your opponent. to make the error. I 
throw. TedJict tent a bard lln&le Burgess st.arm:t ror the Pteshmeo. Hit It.. You wtll tat last it la true 
put second bue accrtns Branden- b&ndltng six chances at sbcrtatop In our easel ft.nd. more saUstactSon 111 
barS. Prta:o eoc!ed the uprtalna with without making an error and drlvms mlaall1ll the back1lne by • few lncbes 
• tap dawn the tlnt bue line. Jlmm,y ln t.hfft runa with a Iona triple ln on a drlve than ln Ptnainl It bKk 
'hdrtck bad a Perteet. day at ba.t with the flfth. Sullivan, Kerr. and Sh&w lnto mld...court and waltlng for your 
three hlta ID three times up. Be walked mustered two hlu apiece for the :!:~ to~a .=,.~:..:: 
one other time. Prta:o bit two out of Sopha. 1 otog teoola but wlnnlne la - every· 
~up and llUIDJIW'1' j lhlnll to the game, you will find. I 
- AB R B PO A B the ninth: Markor bot~ for Duey In We hope that JOU wm find tennis • 
D&Ylo, ., -------·-..5 I 2 I I I the ninth. faacioallDr game as -n as a IOOd 
Coles County's Largest Dep'l Store 
WELCOMES YOU! 
Yon 'll be 111rpriled at ihe large llloclb and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guanllteed to be !Wis-
factory. Bverything for the itrL 
HOSIERY 
UNDDWUR 
DllUS GOODS 
BATS 
COATS 
DU88BS 
SPORTS WU:& 
llUBIC 
OUR BEAUTY SHOP will be pleued to ruder service 
at all tlmu. bperi operator. 
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11.-, lb ___ _a a s II 0 0 Double plays: BUib .. ll1bba .. lfel· ' 
- If ---.I I S 0 0 0 Ul: Butdllaoo 110 Ballard. 
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BU by pitched b&ll: Pack by Mc· 
~ out: by Sbeltcn--U: Butcb· I 
taon-4: by lllcCaleb-1. 
Biia: off Bu...,_,_. In S 1Iul1-
Loolol pltcber-Butcb1-. 
Tlmeof-3:15. 
lllllplre: ~ and wtW-. 
Fletcher'• Grocerf 
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Wlll'W 
@Jun lift Assurnnrt <tTnmpnny 
-·-· af atanaba 
Leading International Life Insurance Company 
Operates In 40 States and 40 Countries 
Aueb Over $600,000,000 luurance In Force $2,912,469,882 
Sun Life Specializes in Pension Bonda ... Retirement Income 
Bonda . . . For Old Age Retirement 
r - - "CLIP ARD IDJL• - - , 
B.llCLUl-
1 ___ ..., __ ,_, Ullt------ ·---H. NOLAN SIMS 
1•- -· 
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' A ' b •1 l" l p d • Fl ·d I T · t jMANY .ilUlllNI RETURN IMi11 Thomas Attends 
'L, ~vare !.>' i rio rere s resente rn ori a s opic a . i'\>R LllAGU!l FOKMAL R · tr • M ti 
. · b Geographera' Meeting! __ , egis ars ee ng Typical French Style by u. of I. Clu - Bill Poorman '35, WU down ' lrom l Mlaa Blanche 'I1lomaa, ~~-- ' 
Members of Ute Geocraphy "Club J b Carroll • ~ ... , a -
-- I were t.akeo on a. tour of Plortda by Peoria Sunday. · · oeep , I tended the annual meeU.Dc .. or tbe 
8Y ••br Sia~ Librarian Discusses C1Uton1 Bacenaon. a former rmtdent or Orttnup ..,.. Kathryn Wallter • American AssoclaUon of Ccllleglate 
Last Thunclay e~oJng Miss Ella- hiJ , Li or the atc.te. at their meelina' la.rt I 'u~t tor the Formal and the week- ft.ellltran whlcb was beld in ~cln-
&beth Michael. Mund Edwards. R<ae- C dren S terature Wedmodar lll&bt. Amona th< ruJOe'a end. . . . Harold Snyder. a former ' natl 1aat TUeaday, Wedneaday, and 
m.arte Maronto. aDd Helen Inman <a. (COntJ.nued from µage 4l explanat:lon Gf the penlnaula waa a I Ham Tburaday. 
former E. L at.ude.nU motored to U'r- I descnpt!on -of the Seminole Indlans. E. L student, now located J; week - Tbere were UHi members or the AAO-
b&na k> see the productlon or the . who uve tn the .:>ulhwest part. Mr moJld, Ind., was here for -- ..::1..tt ... u present, representing collea;es 
Prench play "'L'Ava.re." by Mollere. lously. and writing for tbem wtt.b re- Hageman Ls a personal friend of the end. · · Mickey McNeel and RObm I and unlvenl'ttes ln 38 states. There 
The pla.y _wV.a preseot.ed by Le Cercle 1 spec\ and slncerlt.y, without hlnt of tribe's chief. I Robertson are rapidly improving from were rectstrara from Malne to Call-
Pranca.ls de L "Universlt.e d11.linoLS at I patrcnage or moral admonition. Car- Louise Stllllona rave a talk on the their illness and wW be baek with us fornla and from Plorlda to Canada. 
Lincoln Ball Theatre. olloe Dale Snedeker's Downrtaht number of school.3 whJch include soon. · · · · A.le:mnder Summers. The outstandlns speaker on the pro-
"l."Avatt .. ls a character study of Ocncey ls • represe.ntaUve book, ~- geography ln the · curriculum and t.be Charles Auattn. Mary Loretta Mcear- J aram wa1 Preetdent Raymond Walt.en, 
Ha.rpagon. a typical seventeenth cen- cey OOttyn Is a. Quaker girl 0 • t chaocea for aettlng a. position tea.china thy, Marjort.e Digby, Roger Jones. Ed- 1 of the University of etnctnnaU. 
tW'J mJ.9er who. because of .his avarice. hundred years ago. but. one "'1:~ I tbJ.s subJm. In her talk abe stated I ward Pegelow and John T\u'ney were 
causes bis cwo children no end of des- 1g1rls of the prese.n~ find ::u. too - that all those gcLna out rrom E. l. among those who attended . the track SIGMA TAU DELTA T O 
pair au son Cleante- is in love with ferent from tbemae ves. er ways with ceocraphy aa their ma.Jor bad po- meet in Mattoon Prlday night. · · • I 
M&ri..ne. a ~uWul y~ung l!rl whom are difficult for Dencey, aa they att j attlons, there l>elna only three ao far I Velma Raina, now teachlna In Cham- ACCEPT MANUBORJPTB 
Barpaaon loves bJmseU. Blste Bar- tor her sea-going rather. who. between who have rractuated with ~ major. , pa.Igo, sPent the week·end In Charles· b 
paaorfs daughter. loves Vale.re ' but LI voyages. fll1td the house with bbl The completion of another clraln- 1 ton. . . Edward Munsell wa.s ln Sigma Tau Dill~ ~ ~ : ea 
be'lnl forced by her father to m&n'1 lau.«hte.r. = w~:=:een d:e age project ln Italy Wal one of t.he Shelbyville over the week-end to at- 1 m~t.l:I s!:::tedmg~ the ~t ~: 
··a man not over tltty." SeJaneur ~i:~es ai: her O.:,:e moiher. oruy fcurrent t.oplcs: rt.ven by Paul Allted. A tend the wedding of b1s stater. . . . r:ti Nllmes of those wb~ manu-
Anaelme. Wbeo Barpagon informs Tom Cotr has ever been able to 1 descrtptlon of a record wind or 231 I Margaret O'Dell or Newman was a scri ts were accepted wU1 be publlsh-
his children ot his intentions to m&rT}' break do:: Lydia's Quaker rese~e.j miles per hour, as recorded on the top week·end ruest o! Marjorie Dl1bY ed ~ the near future. 
Kart.ane. ~ deelarN ~ Clea.nte There b a. long struggle between I of Mt. Washinlton, was 1tven along 
1
. . . and we are glad to bear that Plans for the lnttatlon banquet and 
must wed a. certain Widow and ~ Dmcey and Lydia due to Dencey's with the '1t·eather report er Thomas Dorothy Henry ha.s secured a teachlng -a picnic were dLscusled at Ule meet.-
Seigneur Anselme, Cleante ls over determlnat.lon tt> keep a promise to ' Chamberlin. poeJ.tJon 1n Decatur ... and then. 4 __ • 
come and almost faints. !'!Use refuses . teach S.D;l Jetsam to read, when her 1 what hllf'~:! ~ We- Iiuc.omis d~lega- 1 --. 
ene,...tlcally. mother haa rorbldden her to see him. , Hi11h S<:h~~! C a= j tlon at the Formal Saturday night- I GERllUN CLUB MUTING 
Praslne. a pro!eoslonal match-mak_- Lydia eomm. 1• ""' =:. • ,,,..,. I Cl b G • p I we wonder? __ 
er. re.oorts to a-::;;_tb. r:, ~.;~ f mother; she Ls an intensely int.eresting l U IVeS rogra m Mi!s Wlnitred Beatty wlU attend Prank Cool.son, prealdent. of Der ~ot.b~ bas rece ctves oJ~ his human beln&'. whom the: author ~ The Teachers Coll~ blah school I the Central State Speech convention Deutache Vereln, will speak on aodaJ 
. t ....... the supper to which the reader understand. Her hUAband s l OlrL's Glee club under the dlrectlon I at Northwestern university April 27 and eecnomlc problems existing in 
aervan ~"•-~• pensonallty lllum.lnes Lhe pages as it and 28 I Germany today at the German club 
be has lnvl~ Amelme and Marlane. does her We. Mrs. Snedekes presents • of Miss Ethel Hamon sang rour num- · meeUng to be held in Prttdertch 
Ma.ttre Jacque&. cook and coachmano1 a real s:ituiMlon in which girls who ben as the musical program in chape~ 1 Ruth Aiuten of Etll.ngham and KQCh's east mualc room at 7 :30 o"clock 
adds comedy to the performance when read the boot can take a keen int-er· Saturday morntna. The numbers were . 1 Martha Parker of Paris were weet- 1 'Ibursda eventna 
be lnsW.s In cha.nging from cook's est· cne which may bear aome relation "'calm As the Night " <Bohn> ... A I end vtsttars of Mary Loretta McCar· Y ___ .__ _ 
cmliume to coachman's and back ap!n to Probteou or t.hdt own. 'lbere Ls Brown Bird Slnainl" <Wood), "Bow thy •..• Do.Uy CUnn1ngham of Sumner I Mot.her' Da.y will soon be here 
each tJme Harpagon begins to gtve an not.b!na: false 1n the book . It b sound Bwee~ the Answer Echo Makes" was a week-end guest at E. I. . . . Plowers ~ show your gratitude call 
ord.er tor the coa.chman OT the cook. I and satlatying. How different thJs CKrlenel. and "Star Lullaby.. (Pollah 
1 
Ganison Ra.lns, a student in St. Louis, Lee's Plower Shop · 
When the two arrtve tor supper, conflict between mother and daughter, folk song.> came up tor t.be Leaaue Formal over I · 
Cleante speaks lovtngly to Marlane from one between daughter and tath· 'Ibey were accompanied by Evelyn the week-end. . .. Jack Bell, a student. '.--------------. 
under Barpagon·s very nose. and er. In a book once wldely ttad, and oc- Anderson. 1 at Illinois. waa Geneva Butler'a suest REMEMBER MOTHER. 
causes Ha.rpa&on to ~e susplcloua. taaJonally asked tor today! ElsJe Dins· 1 I tor the Formal and the wetk·end. . . . with a. box of Whitman's or 
A violent. djsput.e ensues. more ts no real chUd. She Is a plows mas ARNOLD 'WILL Harold Fearn of Pan& was Evelyn Stover's Candy 
In the meantime. La F1eche. a valet. Uttle reformer. whose sweet unques- STUDY AT PEABODY Harwooc:fs house ruest over the week- l\IOTHER'S DAY-MAY 13 
dacoY<n the m1aer·. creuure In the ! Uonlna obedlence to her •tern father . __ eno .... Porter stmcox. one or E. I.'s The Candy Shop 
pnten and ma.kes o!f wfc.b it. Bar'- changes to a martyr·Uke resiatance I Miss Myrtle Arnold. crtUc teacher r famous alumni. was up from Patoka 
pq.on quickly discoven his loss and when h..b command ocnmcts with the of the fourth grade 1n the Trainlna' to attend the Formal .... Glenn Ben· , 
becomes almolt crued with anet. AD dictates of ber consc.lence-. The school, has taken a leave of absence nett. former E. I. student., was seen £a5' Side Squre 
examinatton followa. Barpagon at- rather"s behavior is preposteroua. from t.eachlng to attend Peabody col- lll'Ound school Saturday. . . . Estel ---- P h one %11 
t.seta Valere violently. The latter '"The7 Didn't Hart Me... j 1 ln Nuhvtlle Tenn to work on I PeCty or Sumner was a campus vt.sltor _ 
tbinka that he Is c.alkinJ about his i ''Oh t know It l!!n't true to llfe." he; master'~. M~ Arnold wll,l l Saturday. '-------------
loft aff&lr with Elise a.r b conte::- t aa!d a child of twelve .a.ft.er reading remain there until the latter part of .. -------------------------i When Anaelme mt.era. it aoon .,; Eble otnsmore, "but l llke it... The August.. Mni. L. s. Phlppe_ Ls ta.klJ:J,a 
covered that v~r; and ~ de ume chUd U.ked Downrtgbt Oencey. over Miu Arnold's teaching while she 
hi.a lons-lo!lit ri:n. ea~ .. u~ The la.ti.er book and its aequel. The ls away. 
clarft: tha' Harpafcns money- Beckorun& Road. are both very popu· 
BOLD WIBNll ROAST 
be rewrned to him. provided he OOll- tar wltb oc.ber children of thu age, 
aenta '° bis ma.rrtaa:e with MarlAn:e. and older. 'lbese ~b WOUid stand 
The asreement ls made and every· near UM! top ol a chlldreo'1 Ubrarl&n'1 - I 
body 11 happy. even Ra.rpaaon. ror he list. while Elaie Oln5more would noc. Members ol the Women's Athletic 
wUl aoaa b&W his money p.ln. hJs appe:u- on It at all. There are LbOR ~~~t ~~~ee:~:~ 7:1!1 
.. cbere cueeue." who are tnc'.lned to acotf at all the _....,. 1 
Ttw play waa excellently direCted serious lnalste.nce upon the select.km wiener roast.. 
- II. AJp.booae V. Roche. a native or the finest boots: "'I read all the ------
Prenchman and a Prencb lnatruotor Aller books and the Rover Boys series. Hi&,b class watch repatrlng. Guar- ~ 
a& Uw U'DlvmdtJ. M. Roche &JM) lJlaY· They didn't hurt me. Why shouldn't anteed. results at prfces t.ba.t are mod-
ed the part of Valett. M. J. Henri "'7 chlldren read 'I1le Bobb!ey Twins. •rate. C. P. Coon, '118 Sixth St. 
-~ plarlng the put of Cleallte, Ruth Pleldlna or O.•• De.shaway .-------------1 
- M. Jee.n A. lloul><rt, takins the Tanan or the Bomb& llc:ob?" 
pui of Ma1tre Jacques. are alao m.· But why should UleJ read them. 
UTe Pnmcbmen.. Tbe part ol Ellie wu when ao many better boob nl!Jt? 'lbe 
pia,.I by ......-1.ou11e Mlchal<d. • w11e pattnt. llke Christopher Morley, 
dlllllb&er or """ of the Pronch pro- .w - ...iuui.:. \Mii' - br 
- - that al Hal'1JO&On by Ill. black-u.t!ng thftn. And llke Chr11io-
1'1MMDM S. Oliftl". phtt Morley. he will see that better 
Tbe - - ""Cina ...... thlnp ..,.. ..,_.u,10. ~ -th cmturr. 'I1le ~ .. s..._ 
wbDle e'NlllDI'. ~ to thome who At • naUona.1 contermce of llbrar-
R. P. DARIGAN 
WIENERS 
CALL 1441 
WHITE 
PREDOMINATES IN SHOE STYLES 
LADIES ' ALL WBITB BBOBB ROM 
$1.45 to $6.50 
Fabrics-][jd Leather-Pigskin Prints 
MJ:N 'B WBITB OXFOJU>B 
$2.95 to $5.00 
INYART'S Brown hilt Shoe Store 
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Ibo - thne load - and ehfldttn ...,.. ~- Prom one 
..m .ci WU iDtrCduced by Cwo potnc of vtew, there sbculd be mart 
The Eagle Shoe Store Nonh Bide Square 
- - - Pia - In -plllk:ailon. Worda Iha& -
- ~ ..,,.. ooo&umea any dll!lculty to the eblld lllould be 
- - - "lea lloDboaa et lei omitted. ~ WU •1- pra<elt 
-- Tbe plaf ... ..u - - thla Idea. aun11 • vttlal«I 
and lllllllPd by ....,..,., the - of •n>e or writing would n!llult. Good 
,.- - .., ~or the -... can Cft'talnl7 declan! thot 
...,.a .._..,  to the &. l. thla .. DCt --.y, &lccemtu1 
:...-:::-.~'!:i~ =~o:..!:~~= 
• or -- - prar ..... 1n 1aney wtUl - ..w .- them to 
.. - - ...-. - up to "'°" wrl""8 In unadrd-tft'a&fd form. and do .... , wtU. &D.J' 
a11108 OLAa .&l'l'ODTI _,,er wrt""8 c1own to them. 
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Now:;:;::.~: It Pays! 
HART SCHAFFNER &: MARX SUITS 
ARE GOOD 
$22.50 to $31.50 
n,.,,.. IOOd - the labrtea""' ~ -..i for matorlal. far 
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